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Commeucement Exnrclae. L . from Sand QUI. nothing in the world like it Be sure to.I,qcAi; NEWS. Atlantic and Vorth Carolina Railroad Co.

FREIGHT DEPARTMENT , ,
Newbkbn, NvC., May 18, 1883.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
From and after date, the Dally Freight

will be discontinued, and the Freight Trainresume tbe Regular Sphcdule, going .WestMdndayg, Wednesdays and Fridays.
mayl7dwtr W. DUiWSup'tr

STATE "NEWS"'' 1 '

. Uleaaed from oar Exchanges. :

Newton Enterprise: Cotton has
comfl up exceedingly, well this year,
bat farmers say the cold nights are
very hard on it. It ia not dying
very much, but it is tufning yellow
and very unhealthy looking. .

Washington Gazette: liev. S.
M. , Smith, of the Presbyterian

! JTew Borne.latitado;' 853 6' Nortl.
V.' longitude, 77? a' Weat.

! Sun rises, 4:52 Length of day,
' Sun seta, f:' 1 1 14 hours, 9 miuutes.

S BtTSlWESSLOCALS
'I a .til 1J .

; ii:. lo Cbkam t Sarah Oi ley's Stand,
; on Broa, near Middle; ' Separate par-

lor for-whit- and cokred,T Tlie best
" Cream in the State,, delivered. in. any

partoftheoitjrby;.,; . .,. ,( v n :i I

I6djw , iM, .EXzbic Akdbkws.
7 S.7I ti'.' "jr r; I

A heayy rainfall oocurred in this city
Sunday evening.',' ' " . '

. .

- The Methodist Sunday School will
give a Splenic 4tlIdcl(:SprlngfiiextTIiurB- -

iff. jCrrdrtfrTica pypwedpicnlc
V , .grounds, vjth twinge, seats, tables bath

, 'v. houses, tc. Oppo8itai- - the eity. See

. A good many of our citizens went to
. thear Elder 'Mann preach, Sunday, at

Be4c& Drove Cliurch, a few miles out of
,i.tbeityrY't.'v'"'' ;., "

:.! ': " TDe 17th of June has been designated
- .'iU (he lime of the meeting of Ihe Press

VAsaocftitidn) fimithville is the place of
" meeting.'

a

: Clatentoptinridge is up for a few daj s

.for repair on,the draw, which is being
Attended to by Capt. Joseph Robinson

' iandiMr,p. puthbert: ,f f ,; .. .
V'l'Mfv J, W; 1 sends ub in a bean vine
with young beans H inches long. A
few days of warnt weather and they
rill be ready to pick.

Eev. s, of Middle Street
Baptist Church, began a series of meet-jng- s

last night, to continue through the
week. Rev. Mr. Hires of Kinston is
expected tonight to assist in the meet--

"I wish my gift Jived in the city so
we could take a stroll' to the National
cemetery while it is so pretty," young

FOR TIIEJEASOrt
BLATCHLEY : 'rf

HORIZONTAL FREEZERS,

Refrigerators,
IJ1 COOLERS,

WIRE DISH COVERS,
AND

General Hardware,
AT

L. H. CUTLER'S,
CM Fellows Building.

Notice.
.. .. . , .All nwn.ry nf nrAnarfu 1 I i- - i ' I" 11 .' nu uiuer partiesare hereby notified to Uavo their premisesand privies clean and In Rood condition bynftxt.Tnnrui!a.vj . hu 1- will.. . . . u..ul. i . B umniTiii

. . .
in-vestigate
.

every yard In the city, and If found...,..,,, ,,,,,,,, yB arrer notifica-tion they will be dealt with according to law.
City Manlinl.

Peas Wanted.
W)LI. PAY THIRTY CENTS. CASH pv.n.

GALLON, for SHELLED PEAS clear of yel-
low peas delivered at the Factory.

Parties bringing them will deliver them as
early in the morning as possible.

ma8dtf MOORE BRADY.

NOTICE
To Shippers of Truck!

Tho Fmlirht. Train rm tlm A t, v? ou"
roatl will leave New lkrno at.

'

3 r. m:.
Every hj Except Saturday and Sunday

THROUGH THE THI CK HEABOX.
Maktni? elnw. fomipptWm ot fii.iDi,.M ...i.i.
the Atlantic Coant Line Express Througlifreight Train for Northern aud Easterncities.

Ship your goods on the following days:
NEW Y(IHk-Moiln- .- 'I'nu.l.. .!....

and Friday.
BOSTON Monday and Thursday.
PROVIDENCE-Tucsd- ay and Friday.
pmr.A nKr.pvtt M,m.i.,. t...i..nesdayand Friday.
BALTIMORE Every day.
WARHINflTiiX l,,,i,. .! .i.. ." '"-""--Friday.

W. Dt'NN, a. F. A.New Berne, N. C, May 1th, lm dw

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

For the Next Sixty Days
THE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
IN THE

Store occ pied by R. B. Nixon
WILL !E

SOLD AT COST!
Those desiring Bargains will do well to callat once.
All persons Indebted to R. B. Nixon are re-

quested to make immediate payment, andnotice Is hereby given that no receipt forsnchpayment will lie valid unions signed by me.
O. H. QUION,

mad dw'2m Assignee.

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

I have opened, in connection with, my CON-

FECTIONERY, an

Ice Cream Parlor.
Ice Cream and Fruit Ices can be bad at all

hours by the Plate or Measure.
The utmost care will be taken In giving to

my customers 4

A Good Article of Ice Cream .
The public are cordially invited to call. ,

WILL OPEN

Wednesday, May ; 6th,
y ery .respecuuuyJ( j

. JOHN DUNN. wi

sabUsa4 Jgt'
w. e. walling;

; New Berniatt was heard to remark the
'

r ; other day. That young man does not
v-

-v
, BttttekertisVlufcky'Bfl UhoSeStwo who,

a few Sundays, back, had, to hire a hand
' jjfrW fcnf fUldhVo vfa) tiuAtii V '

'

;,if ' Prof. Eugene C. Branson, the excel-fn'i- i.

lenrl Buperintendenl jTof f th Wilson
" i U Pradedv9ohooj,!was in town last Satur-- .'

v i-
: ; '' day making .arrangements for the Wil-- ;'

: v' ' Bbn "Normal, 'of which he is Superintend- -'

;v:"'-- ent HeUtted duri school and seemed
' ' much pleased with- - everything he saw.

fjr Mr. Branson made marked improve-7Vi'-men- ta

in his -- school during the present
' 'A year, and the people Of Wilson are warm

J:;AT i In lit praises.1! 'They expect the Normal
'"f-- :

'
. . at Wilson this year to be the best in thelfy. State.' ? ' ' ' '

. The commencement season is about
to begin, and the invitation cards being
sent out from our high schools and col
leges are gotten up with much taste and
skill..- - ' ; ;.: : .

The first in order on our list of invita
tions, is Trenton High School, ' W. E.
Mewborne, Principal, on May 27th and
d8thl: .On the 27th, at 8 p. m.. there will
be exercises by the school; on the 88ih,
at 11 a. m., the annual address will be
delivered by-N- . J. Rouse, Esq , of Kin-

ston, a young man of talents and fine
education.

On the 28th ' of May is the 6th grand
annual reception given by the cadets of
Horner School at Oxford. We are in
debted to our young friend Henry R.
Bryan, jr., for an invitation, and regret
that we shall not be able to attend.

Next in order is Kinston College from
June 1st to 4th inclusive. The closing
exercises of thb institution are always
interesting and attract a large crowd.
This year they will be usually interest
ing. The address will be delivered on
Thursday, June 4th, at 11 a. m., by Col.
John N. Staples, a fine orator and an ac-

complished scholar. Expect to be on
hand..

June 3rd and 4th the exercises at
Chapel Hill begin. Hon. J. W. Reid
delivers the a1dress before the Literary
Societies, and Bishop A. W. Wilson, D.
DM of Baltimore, the baccalaureate ser
mon. We acknowledge invitations from
the marshals, also W. D. Pollock, of
Kinston, and J. C. Johnson, of Pitt
county.

June 9th, 10th and 11th Wake Forest
will have her say. At 8 p. m. on Tues
day, the Oth, the Alumni address will
be delivered by Rev. U. W. Sanderlin,
of North Carolina. On Wednesday, the
10th, at 11 a. m., the address to the
Literary Societies will be delivered by
Hon. R. F. Armfleld, of N. C, and at 8.

p. m. on the same day the baccalaureate
sermon will be delivered by F. M. Ellis,
D. D., of Maryland. On Thursday eve
ning, June 11th, a promenade concert
will be held at Memorial Hall.

We hope the boys will all have a good
time", and hearts brave enough to pull
through all right. Commencement day
is a severe ordeal for many of them,
and doubtless they are glad when it is
over.

Pamllcd Courl4v
The Superior Court of Pamlico con

vened on. Monday, Judge Shfpp presid-
ing. Besides the .local bar, there were
in attendance, Messrs. O. H.'Guion, W.
E. Clarke, W;iW. Clark, F. M. Sim-

mons and . M. DeW. Stevenson of New

Berne and Solicitor Blount of Washing-
ton.

There were about' thirty cases oh the
criminal docket, which Solicitor Blount
Went at with a yim as soon as the grand
jury was charged..,. y

His Honor, Judge Shipp, soems to
fatten on the good water, fish, oysters,
fresh pig, and fat beef of our Eastern
counties. The lawyers keep him busy
during - the ' day, and farmer "Tripp
Ptolemus Yellowdsy" entertains him
at night. , Who would ' not fatten on

such treatment ? ? ' ;

Newspaper men were in abundance
as usual, There was Cobb of the Met
senger y Taylor of the JoubXal, Tyson of
the Gazette, and Chapin of the Enter- -

prise; all complaining of the scarcity of
money, .and so were the lawyers, but
there wiuv. Bey. Li. Troy,' agent for
the American Bible Society, who has
canvassed the county and says he has
sold more, Bibles in Pamlico than in any
county he has canvassed. The people
prefer to invest in the Word of Life in-

stead of. law. or newspapers. . '
The farmers are very hopeful this

year. The curlew bugs nave not oeen
so troublesome as fast year, and they
have good stands of corn and cotton, and
rice Is looking well though there is not
so much of this crop in cultivation as
last yeari.-:cVw'-r-- ? 'jVi-- is...- -

The people want a court house very
ip.uoht.buti on account .of the railroad
debt, , which they are now .paying off
every year, they are compelled to deny
themselves this pleasure a while longer,

Pamlico contains large bodies of rich
swamp lands', and' notwithstanding the
crops nave ' oeen snort ior two years,
improvements - in the way Of ditching
ana. Clearing new ianu auu erecuag
nice dwellings, are steadily moving on.

t.'. The Atlanta Constitution,'' '
' in A long article relating to the B. B.
R.of that citv. savs: .

-

The Blood Balm Company started One
year ago with $162.00, but to-d- the
business cannot be bought for $50,000 I

' The demand and the satisfaction eir
en is said to be without a parallel, as its
action is pronounced wonderful.

We are glad to announce that our
druggists have already secured a sup-
ply, and we hope our readers will sup
ply lllcinneiveB n i viio

It is said to , be the only speedy and
permanent blood poison remedy olio fed
giviug entire satisfaction in all cases be-

fore one bottle has been used. For Blood
Diseases, Kidney - Troubles. Scrofula,
Catarrh, old Ulcers and Hkin Diseases,
try one bottle of B. B.'B.

For sale in Newbern, by R. N. Duffy.

get toe genuine. , ,

Inaammatorjr Rkcaniatlaaa.
I have been afflicted for nearly four

teen years with the severest form of in
flammatory rheumatism. For a large
portion or the time was confined to bed,
and suffered the. most excruciating
pain, my legs badly swollen. My case
was thought lncuraDie by the physi-
cians, and I have often hoped that death
would ensue and relieve me of pain.
Last month I secured, at the suggestion
of a friend, one dozen bottles of Swift's
Specific and after using about six bot
tles I am entirely free front pais, the
nres time in nearly lourteesi yearsv y
joints are becoming more supple and
the swelling gone. I am' ready to an-
swer any inquiries as to the faots in the
case. G. W, ST, CUUB,

Cabot, Ark.', April 19, 84.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free. -

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8, At-
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, May 13 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, May 14. Futures closed
firm.
May, 10.88 August, 10.97
June, 10.89 September, 10.77
July, 10.93 October, 10.43

Spots steady; Middling 10 7-- 8; Low
Middling 10 316; Ordinal? 9 7--

New Berne market stead. No sales.
Middling 9 7-- Low Middling

9 Ordinary 8 7--

BOinKsTIG HIKE n r.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Babsels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
Tpbpenttne Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.55.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 55a65c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 6o. to 7c.
Country Hams 13c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Egkjs 9c. per dosen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $1.66a3.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
chickens Urown, 40a50c. ; spring

30a30c, '

Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 85a50c.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 3, 5c.;

prime, 7c.
u. k. ana i u. K. otc.
Flour $4.007.00.
Lard 7fo. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, $3.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 30a4 5c,
Kerosene 9ic
Powder $5.50.
Shot; $1.60.

SAUAHBRAH,
The Native Burmese Oriental Imperson

ator, Illustrator and Humorist,

AT'
New Berne Theatre,

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY ET'NGS,
JUNE 3d and 4th, 1885.

Under the. Auspices of the Baptist
Uhurch. Aid society.

Admission 50 cents. ' Gallery 25 cents. Re
serve seats at Meadows' Droit store, without
extra cnarge. main an

Picnic Grounds,
AT- - FOWLER'S FERBY,

OPPOSITE THE CITY.

Beautiful Grounds for Croquet
SWINGS, TABLES, SEATS.

BATH-HOUSE- S FOR BOTH JADIES AND

GFNTLEMEM.

AbSO

Cool Drinks, Beer, Ale, Sanaparilla, etc
maI9 lm J. U FOWLER.

For Sale or Bent.
THE TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING; corner of

Metcalf and Nense- - streets, adjoining the
Academy Green. '

Apply to
mayl6 lw GEO. B, GOTON.

ACMIKimATOR'S SALE OF LAM
Pnranant to S Jadiment and brdsf ot tha

Clerk or in Boperioruonrtoicravenoountjr,
renmred on the Mtth of April, 188S,ln the ease
of Jas. V. Harrison, Administrator of the a
lace of Jamea Alex. Buydam, Jr., deeaaaed,
ys. James U. Boy dam and tiarah A. Baydam.
derendanta, upon a aetiUost Sled to sell real
estate for asaeta for the payaisnt of debts.
me unaersigpea win sen at AOClloa
st the Ooart House door In tha CHt of x
Berne, N. O., on MONDAY, the 1st day of
JUNE. IMS. at lH o'cloek, U..- - tlie followlnf
ileal iaie Belonging wa uuu of rfas.
Alex. Bnvdam. Jr.'deoeaaed. to-w-

. Part of Lets Noe. SSandvW latnaClfyof
New Berne, on West side of Hanoock street,
between Broad and Pollock streets; part of
Liot h I3i on
In City of New Berne, adjoining Lots of Haver
Pitta, Capt. sr. H. Hill and others; also, ten
eonnty on Jsck Hmilh's Creek and Road, op-
posite the United States Cemetery. .' '

TRUS One halfeasb; balance
on six months credit, notes with approved
HvurHr,vrnvTienfBn hkpividins, I u

, JAa. O. HARRISON,' Adm'r of J. A. Saydsm, Jr., de'd..NewBerue,N.(l,AprlU5lMa. ,r dtd

'Editob Journal: Allow me to say to
you that we had a most 'excellent meet-
ing at British Chapel on last Saturday
night, it being Elder Cuningham's ap-
pointment Sister Sue West, who is
doing all sh can to help the church,
and also doing deal to

.1. . 1 ii
a great... .

help .bring
up me cuuuren in tne way iney snouia
go; has organized a working society of
little folks, and they, through her in
fluence, went to work and pieced-u- a
Deautiiul quilt and bad it quilted and
on last Saturday, evening sixteen of
these little girls, with one little boy to
go in front of them, all dressed to light
with a wreath of flowers on- - each one's
head, formed a line and tried marching
until they could get trained enough to
march well. Bister West, with others,
had the quilt placed on the table in
front of the stand and all the little folks
out just back of the church, and when
Elder Cuningbam came he was informed
what was on hand, and soon he took his
seat at the table and the class sang a
few good pieces and stopped, and just
then everybody seated and looking to
see what was going to be done, in
marched these little folks and took
their seats at the left of the stand, and
soon arose Cattle Daughty; and with a
few striking remarks, presented Elder
Cuningham the quilt, showing the
love and respect they have for him,
after which he, with full
heart and quivering lips, made
a few remarks and accepted
the beautiful present. Sue Kilpatrick
arose and tendered thanks to sister Bet-ti- e

Jane Daaghety for quilting the quilt
for them. It seems like the people
want the services of Elder Henry, and
they" want to show him that they do
want him.

I never saw anything better arranged
than were these little children; they
acted so well. 1 wish them long lives
in this world; and that they may die
Christians at last and go home to heaven,
is my prayer for them.

A CHURCH JUEMBBB.

Swansboro Items.
Mrs. Dr. Fulford has returned home

to New Berne.
All well in town. No marriages or

deaths this week.
Cold weather for the time of year. A

light frost for two mornings.
Big banks party at Browns Inlet Tues

day and one at Bear Inlet next Satur
day.

Schooner Gold Leaf, Hill, just from
New Berne, and is on the ways for re-

pairs. M, Russell undertaker.
Will give you some good news of

snakes and frogs soon, as we have been
eating them here in place of chickens
for sometime, our chickens having all
been eaten by Farrell's old sow.

Last night we had one of the nioest
parties in our school room, Messrs. Geo.
Bell and V. Willis musicians; all in
town except a very few attended; old
and young too enjoyed themselves well.

We have fine Irish potatoes now; Pitt- -

man and D. Ward are both bragging on
them; both had some on exhibition yes-
terday, and both claimed the prizes as
best, and while they were quarreling
and almost fighting, I walked off with a
mess of fine potatoes and heard both ac-

cuse the other of stealing his Irishmen.
Heard a good sermon at Queens

creek last Sunday by Rev. P. J. Carra--
way, Jr. .,oi this district, lext from
Hebrew 9-- 4: "There is a rest that

for the people of God." Mr. C.
is a fine speaker and all who fail to go
and hear him preach when they have
the opportunity-wil- l 'miss a treat cer-
tainly. He is a brother of Ma j. D. T.
Carraway, of your city.

The weather, has been so cold lately
that but few snakes and alligators have
been around this week. . George E.
Moore killed two coaebwhip snakes that
measured 18 feet, but one was a young
one. Mr. Russell heard his dog bark
and howl near his. house and went to
see what was the matter and found
a rattlesnake with a mouth
ful of dog ' hair and the
dog lying dead a few feet from the
snake. Mr. R. killed the snake and
buried his dog. The snake had six
rattles.

- The South of tho Future.
In the Agricultural and Mechanical

College of Missouri the visitors at com-
mencement were strikingly impressed
when they found boys, who, until they
entered college, were strangers to labor,
actively employed, in everything that
constitutes farm work, some of them
earning enough to defray their boarding
and incidental expenses. One boy had
taken up the barber's trade, and was
earning enough to pay his own expenses
and those of a younger brother. An
other spent his vacation working on the
railroad. . beginning with - pick - and
shovel at one dollar per day, but before
the end of his vacation was receiving
seventy-fiv-e dollars per month, and his
employers ware loth to give him up.

The college is sending out many hoys
of this stamp every year, and their in
fluence is going to be left all through
the State, and in the South' generally.
It will matter little what "party" such
boys belong td for their life work will
be to develop the industries of the ooun-tr- y

rather than go to the Legislature or
to Congress, and. the best of it is, these
ton who thus snend their snare time in
earning money to pay their expenses
are, as usual, among the beet scholars
in college. The prosperity of any peo-
ple is ensured when they educate their
youth to take pride in honest; useful
labor, i The South has a bright future ia
prospect, for it is suoh men as these boys
will make that will give character to a
community ,ivew Kngla.na runner, i

'

To anv body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso's
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases.. Ad-

dress E. T. Hazkltdtb, '

Warren, Pa." .

. Y jy d&w

Church here, who bad the honor of
being appointed a commissioner to
the General Assembly which meets
at Houston, Texas, leaves tomor-
row morning to attend to that duty.
He will Btop over at Wilmington
and preach there on Sunday by in-

vitation.
Pamlico Enterprise: While visit

ing Smith's creek last Wednesday
we were shown by Mr. Loais
Midyett the finest field o( Irish po-

tatoes we have seen this'year. The
vines averaged two feet in height
and were in full bloom. The ap-
pearance of Mr, Midyett's entire
crop shows that the Smith's creek
section is well adapted to trucking.

Bladen Bulletin: One man called
this week and seeing us at work
thought that we were preparing to
make shoes on a large scale mis
taking our type for shoe pegs.
Mr. J. Henry Johnson, an enter-
prising farmer, who lives near
White Hall, killed a hawk one day
last week, which beats anything
we ever heard of for size. It meas-
ured 3 feet 7 inches from tip to tip
of its wings.

Winston Twin City Daily: As
oar readers will remember, qnite a
heavy thunder storm passed over
oar place Wednesday night last,
that the lightning was dazzling and
the thunder loud. Mr. Stone, of
Yadkin, informs us that qnito a
severe storm accompanied by hail,
wind, thnnder and lightning passed
through the northern portion of his
county the same night, and that as
late as yesterday morning hail to
the depth of 5 inches CQuId be found
in many places. Much damage
was done to vegetation.

Carteret Telephtne: A brigan- -

tine laden with sugar went ashore
on the beach about forty miles east
of this place on Friday night last.
The captain had lost his reckoning
on account of his chronometer being
out ot order, and did not know
where he was. We understand he
was well off shore and was stand
ing in, thinking he might sight the
land in a day or two. The cargo,
we ase informed, is valued at 140,-00- 0.

The vessel, named the Julia
A. Merrit, is eleven years old, was
built in St. Johns, N. B., and is
sailing under the British flag. She
is said to be remarkably strong, and
does not leak at all, and will proba-
bly, be cotton off without much
trouble. The cargo consisted of
273 tons of sagar, irom some port
in Brazil, the vessel having been
out 45 days. Tho sailors made a
lamping bargain with the agent
and received 11-5- 00 for their ser
vices, they having landed the
whole careo without damage. The
sugar will be transported hero and
reshipped to New York. -

GKNERAH JFEWS.
, f "J "J f i" 14

LoN0bi! ?May lT.-Th- i' Globt this
afternoon publishes the startling an-

nouncement that England has de
manded from Russia a definite pledge
that she will respect the new Algban
frontier, and that in. any oircumstanoes
she shall renew her assurances concern-
ing the integrity of Afghanistan out-

side of the present conceded Russian
sphere. The. , Oldbe also asserts that
Russia has refused to accede toEng
land's' request, and that she goes to the
length; of demanding) further conces
sions.',' r Knyauiu jyiiv.

Tkheban May 15. The Musselmans
of Koehgar, In Chinese Turkestan, have
revolted, and ask Russian protection.
Desperate fighting is now going on.

Bewan af Mercery a(aah.
Mercury is more destructive to human

health and life than war, pestilence and
famine1 combined. : So said', a ' distin-
guished writer! many years! ago, and it
is as true today as then. The poor vic-

tim of Blood. Disease is drugged with
Mercury to ears-- the malady, and, then
dosed w.ith Iodides, to .cure; him of, the
Mercurial Poisoning; but instead of any
relief, the first breaks down his general
health and makes him a cripple? and
the other ruins his digestive organs.
Mercury and Potash are dangerous even
wheri administered byl directions and
under the eye of a gooa physician, and
when put up in nostrums, often by

persons, are apt to produce
evil consequences. Be careful of these
poisonous mixtures or you may regret
it. Swift's Specifio is entirely a vege-

table preparation, and should,, pot oe
coniouuuao-.a'u.- o 'ui muta-
tions, noa secret aumbugs,' ''Sufccus Al
terans,"eto., all of which either con
tain Mercury and. Potash, or am com
posed Of, old remedies which have: long
since been discarded as' of no value, in
the treatment b Blood i Diseases, and
none of them contain a single article
whteh enters into" the compoeition'ol
Swift's Specific There is only one

1 Swift's Specifio (S. 8. S.) and there is

nallca iMMl KabPs, market Beport.
. new ToiftCMay 11 1885.

Peas t2?2.25.'; Market firm. Nor-

folk C9mmupicaea4 n- t i.at '

Hw Berne4 Bif5rt,Cal, .

; A Haflowe letter in the Beaufort Tel- -

" ' -- wh one eays:

r Sinoef. the opening of the canal the
i '

, .:V eohooner Emily was the first to take ad- -
- vantage of its benefits... She took a load

'Vi 'j "pt lumber through . it this week for
' ,; - Beaufort and Morehead City.' . "

5?'i. ' 't;i;;y!'VwiA. - h

,
' '"."r.-r- ' Pi W.BC fieiWr1 1bfpfAterdiy

morning for Danville, tfa.', on a phreno-- .

' logical tour, ,r.4 , - " ' '1
..njleBsrs.'M. DeW.- - Stevenson, F.- - M.

- .
.

' Simmons, W. W. ' Clark, W. E. Clarke,

;;.'v-- OwenBI6alok tad papt. K. R.' Jones
re attending ramucQ courr. y

ui i

Clement Manly, ; Esq. J in closing the
door of an iron safe on Saturday evening
caralessly U It Jbf tch his thumht' and,
j -- e'- 1 .didtii; he see stars I

He hastened to1 Dr; Duffy 'e offloe where
it was treated. and be was able to'be oulj

yesteraay, carrying iu onuu m tt niu.
IV ia a painful bruise and doubtless con-

vinced Mr. Manly that an iron safe may
- be a safe filace fori Valuable- - papers and
money but very . unsafe, fox a mane

Knlertalamcnf at th TbeatrA. ; ,:
r ; An entertainment will. be given at the
theatre, on next Friday evening,' ;.by

pupils of the Graded School and others.
under the excellent supervision of Miss

jjliria Slanly, tuo proeeeas to oe apptieu
in improving the grounds of the Acad- -

erny Greene," "l ' ,"
t The pieces produced will be"Cinder-f.lla."Bn- d

TheTriftl Scene in the "Mer
chant of Venice. The rendering prom--'

isps to be excellent, the costumes elo-gu.- -t,

and the entertainment most plea
ant and entertaining. t , 4 v.f) , it

The Revlaf d Old Testament.' l,
.

TnsnoK. rTnv 14. The revised version
of t e OU Testament will be issued to
t 1 " ' eis on Friday night, and
v. , lh buted among the booksell- -

er i 1 : l;iy. . Ilia cnangea are up
H( 1 - l 04 heme loss numerous in pro- -

r ' rn, h"t nxre inrr.rf "lit than thwe
rt .'.1 New TcM.-ment.- Great

1 it ion w li.Lpn to crevent their dis
re bofore the publication of the

R. L.'s BROWER W W; -
QoDiinissionL; Merchants,

M Barclay St., IticTOj TOBKi' '
Befer to by permission : .

W-'.-- .;
J. A. Onion. Casate Natl iaakKMr flBrne.' ' V
E. B. Roberta, Agent O. D. 8, BCo. V

' "

Ureea,FoyOo.,HankT, , '.H'Jwi'U'i'. - f,., 1 H . I ...
kliliV Ii" i.. ..I

Carter's Raven Black nkiii . , ' i
" ? " A 'I Y ,f J t ; 1 r , V '

NICE LOT OH STATIONERY ' ' K
Just received at

T;) y)
Mil Hid afftrntna pAdiia

.,1 J A UJ :a'

v.


